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Summary:

Members of the Nassau Decisions Steering Group worked up the texts of letters from
Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara to the Italian and Turkish Defense Ministers,
which President Kennedy approved when he met with Dean Rusk and Thomas Finletter
in Palm Beach on January 5, 1963. The State Department sent the letters later to Ankara
and Rome later that day.

McNamara’s letters expand on the points about the need to replace Jupiters with Polaris
missiles that he made to Andreotti and Sancar when he met them in Paris. To both,
McNamara wrote that the Polaris force would be “on station” by April 1 as the
replacement for the Jupiters. Writing to Andreotti, he also mentioned substituting
“obsolete” Corporal with Sergeant missiles. In his message to Sancar, McNamara
informed him that he is exploring the possibility of accelerated delivery of the F-104s
and that “emergency actions” could make it possible to deliver the first squadron during
April 1963.
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Dear Mr. M1n1ater: 

You will recall that, durinc our conversation 1n Paris on 
December 13, I e~reaaed the view that the Jupiter m1aa1l•• should 
be replaced bJ more ettective m1aa1lea now available. 

In 1957 tlben the 4-c1a1on •• ..a. to install these •1••1le 
the;v, along with the Thora, were the onl7 atrateg1o ball1at1c 111aa1l•• 
the AlliaDc• had rea~ tor operation. The JUpitera belped greatly to 
build up our ear~ balliat1c •1••ile at.re~, but with the rapid 
advance• 1n technolo17 and the accolerat:lng growth ot •i•eile force , 
they no loage.r !ol"8 a 118.Jor pa.rt of the Alliance's llisaile atrengtb. 
In thia year alocw , tbe nuaber ot operatiooal strategic ba.ll1et1c 
•1aailea in the Alliance will increue troa about 450 to 850. Mor 
importantly, aa a !1rat generation miaeile these Jup1ters are ea 11.y 
located 07 the ene117 and wl.ner&ble to both conventional and nuclear 
attack. It ia queat.1onabl e ather theJ would. survive a Soviet eurpriae 
attack. such a 7atea today pro11iaea to be rela't1nl7 inetrective and 

it present• a vulnerable and tellptina target - conditions .mtch .e should 
seek to avoid 1r .,. can tind an alternative weapon yatem which better 
meets our a111t&r;y needa. 'l'bia 1• eapeciall.7 true &1nce w 11Uat continue 
to anticipate Soviet stimulated. or1 .. a ot c~bl• or even greater 
1ntena1t1 a.s !or •x .. pl• •1aht oocur at an,y t1.lllt oTer Berlin. 

It ee a to ua a1r able on th••• count• to llOd mis ob olete 
t11eapon •Yst ms 1n Italy. I have 1n •ind not only Jupiter 111 ail• 
but al o th Corporal •1aall•• in AP. 

~· believe th• beat va1lable alte tive to JUp1ter 1a the 

~ -
Polaris m1aa1le aW>mar1ne ayatem . In addition to being leas exposed >e:::;. 
than the Jupiter•. the aia 11•• would have a very much high r proba.b111tJ /'::::i 
ot survival 1n the face or a auddon nuolear attack. ~e propose that 

ubmarinea operate 1n tho iterranean. be signed to SACEUR. and be CA) 
target d by him •1th Italian participation. 'lb1a Polaria f orce can be o 
atation by April l. 

Th• Honorable 
Qiul1o Andreotti, 

M1n1ater ot Defense. 
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It l a important that our allies and our enemi es under stand that 
the ubatttut1on of this modern weapon system creates a more f ormidabl e 
• 111tary posture tor NATO. It haa been our pol i cy and wi l l continue to 
be our polioy to assiat our all1•• in the proviaion of 1nor eas 1ngly 
e ttective military defense through a measured and continuou phase-in 
or modern weapons . In th1a way th8 Alliance can have t he benefit or the 
moat ettect1ve deterrent toroe we are capable ot devising bil e denying 
to the Soviets an opportunity to bring political preaaurea t o bear by 
threatening attaoka again.at highly vulnerable weapons ot more limi ted 
11111tar;y value. 

We wiah it to be clearly understood that in aO.vanc1ng the 
proposal t or uubat1tut1on ot Pol.aria !or Jupitera , ..e envisage wor king 
out all upecta in oloaest harmony with the Italian Government end would 
ot course be reaponaive to your vielVa on how the substitution can most 
exped1t1oual7 be etfeoted. Finally, we would believe that Alliance 
intereata would beat be served 1f the aubatitution were conducted in a 
low ke7 u a natural evolution to a better weapon syatea, aa tn tact 1a 
the caae, rather than having the aubat1 tution lliaHpreaented 1n any ay. 

Aa part ot th1a moc:Wrniution program we are prepared to improve 
SETAP b7 aubatltut1ng a auitable force ot the next generation ot 
• 1••1lea, the S•r~eant , tor the obsolete Corporal aiaail es , and to 
continue 1ta support with U.S. troops . 

It your Government agrees with theae propoaal a , appropriate atatfa 
ot our two Government• in oooper&tion with SACi could begin d1acuaa1ona 
1aned1ately with a view t o workina out itic arr nta . Ambaasador 
Reinhardt Dhortly wi ll raiae th1a utter 1th the Italian Government. 

S1ncer 13, 

Rober t S. cllamara 
Secretary ot Det n 
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